**Grinder Tool Holder**

Keep your grinder handy on top or side of steel work benches. Powerful permanent magnet holds up to 6” diameter grinder wheels in horizontal or vertical positions, regardless of trigger location.

**Features**
- Sturdy stainless steel holder
- Keep grinder protected and close at hand
- Magnetic base allows for quick placement and repositioning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hold - lbs (kg)</th>
<th>Height (in)</th>
<th>Width (lbs)</th>
<th>Length (in)</th>
<th>Weight (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42 (19.1)</td>
<td>0.62 - 1.25</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 (19.1)</td>
<td>1.00 - 1.50</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flexible Flashlight Holder**

When you need to use both hands and there is nobody to hold a light for you, these magnetic based flexible flashlight holders will come to the rescue. Strong magnetic hold is easily repositioned. Flexible neck lets you pinpoint the light right where you need it. MX25FLVB02 fits typical Mag-Lite® flashlights. Flashlights not included.

**ON/OFF Magnetic Tie-Downs**

Switchable Magnetic Tie-Downs for holding of tarps, signs, banners, etc. No need to drill, bolt or weld. Easy to mount to surfaces. Place magnet on clean steel, push the handle slightly down and rotate 180° to turn magnet “On.” Reverse steps to turn magnet “Off.”

**Portable Magnetic Holders**

Secure brooms, flashlights, spray cans, markers, etc. to any steel surface without drilling to install clips/holders. These powerful permanent magnets are quickly installed and repositioned when needed. Keep critical tools for the job handy.
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